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• ' The Steam Fire Engine ContestGreat ?Kat in the &weal Palace, Lon-'don—The New York Engine
fan and Other American Evince •onthe Ground Exiting Trial of Skilland Strength—j'he American EnginesDeclared Beaten and "Nowhere."Jttne_2oth a series of experiments, in- -teresting in themselves, and in their resultto be of the highest importance, was com•menced in the Crystal Palace gardensLon-don, with a view to test and ascertain byactual competition which is the best de;ecription of steam fire engine out of the• many different machines of the kind nowmade.

The engines produced for trial were divi-ded into two classes—the small class con-- eistingof_those not exceeding 30 cwt.,andthis large class of those exceeding 30 cwt,and not exceeding 60 cwt.; those weightsnot including coal, water, hose or -othergear. The premiums were .£2450 for thebest engine, and £lOO for the second beatin each class. The chief points to'whichthe committeedirected their attentioft, in-addition to the. consideration of cost andweight,were those which relate to the gen-
, eral efficiency of the machines as fire en-giiies,combiniug,amongotherpoints of ex-- cellence, rapidity in raising and genera-ting steam, facility of drawing water, thelarge .volume thrown, the distance towhich it can be projected with' the leastamount of loss, and simplicity, ahcessi-., - bility and durability of parts. 'One of the principal objects to be ascer-tained being to define the. uantity of wa-terwhich each could project through theatmosphere to certain heights and dia-tances, the committee prepared a setof water targeti and tanks, arranged in.such a mannerthat the water could bemeasured after delivery. These targetsconeiteed of canvas hoods with circularopenings of six feet in diameter, having

• attached to each a tail or shoot, throughwhich thewaterwas conducted into agaugedteak standing below,from which thethy deliverewithinthe opening ot thetarget could beread off by meansof agradn-ated index. .

Among the many engines entered for 'the trial, Messrs. Shand & Mason, andMr. Merryweather were the principalEnglish competitors. The Manhattan—-the chief American engine enteied—metlwith an accident a ,short time before theday oftrial, which prevented her enteringthe lists on the first day. The London
• Timm, speaking of theAmerican fire cond-'panes in general, and the New York FireBrigade in particular, sap :

" The Ameri-can steam fire engines are as much be-bind the steam fire engisea of other countries, as that most pretentious political as-glaciation, called the New Yerk FireBrigade, is behind any other fire brigadeinEurope in real usefulness. The ama-teurs who constitute the fire brigade of theEmpire City are wonderfully organizedfor political demonstrations, torch-lightprocessions and the like, but fail on animportant • point, being rather worse• than useless at a fire, and the New YorkFire Brigade is ifpossible, badly imitatedin these respects in all the Northern citiesexcept Boston."
In the first day's trial the Times givestheeuperiority to the engines of Shand &Mason, whose machines got up steam from-. cord water in eight minutes, while theothers were ten minutes in accomplishingit. They were also the first to throw theirallotted quota of one thousand gallonsthrough tneir target. It says, "the dis-tance to which they projected their mas-sive column of water vertically into theair, clearly overtopped the rather featheryshoots of their antagonists." and that thesmoothness, with which their engine worked was remarkable, while the Americanengine, was, or seemed to be tearingitselfto pieces, and vibrated in such a manner,and exhibited such signs of straining thatit appear d evident that it could never berelied on to work any time without break.ing down, &c."

Speaking of the second day's trial," each engine had to work by itself fortwo hours without stopping, drawing itssupply of water up into the engine from adepth of eighteen feet, and delivering itthrough a hose no lfss than four hundredfeet long, the_hose being laid from thelower basin, of the fountains up the steepincline along the bed of the cascades intothe water temPles at thetop. * * * * * *The American engine was unable to gothrough this ordeal, not being able tokeep up steam enough for the great forcerequired to raise ailed propel the water,ike." This trial Vic' place on the 2d dayof July.
On the 3d of July a third trial of theengines was had, during which the ma-chines were passed through every conceiv-able form of ordeal, and Oaring which oneOf them —an American engine—brokedown completely.* The American engine,which worked so violently, was tried bythe severe test of drawing its water from adepth of eighteen feet, and delivering it uphill through a four hundred feet length ofhose into the water temple. This was themost difficult test which any of the Ma-chines had to undergo, but those ofShand & Mason and Mr. Merryereatherwent through it admirably. The Ameri-can engine Alexandra broke its cylindercover in its efforts to do thesame, and wasinstantly rendered useless. The Manhat-tan, which was seriously injured ,by turn-ing over when being brought upon theground on Tuesday, was tried. It wasscarcely fair to try this engine, atall; butthe American gentlemen, themselves wish-ed it, and steam was got up accordingly.Before'it had pumped long, however, itwas found to be too much injured towork with safety, and a crack which Itsfly wheel had received when it fell overbegan to spread so fast that the machinehad to be stopped at once. •

The most important experiments wereafterwards made to test their power inthrowing a vertical jet into the air. Thenozzles of the hose of the four competingmachines were fixed upright side by sidein a frame about ten feet high. The ill-ameter of the hose pipes used by Mr.Merryweather was 26.16ths of an inch, ormore than an inch and a half. Shand andMatson used a nozzle of 22-laths of aninch, the Ammiean engine one of 21.16theof an inch and Mr. Roberts' engine, one of14-16the ofan inch. The latter, a smallen-gine (only 30 cwt. )threw a steady and highjet, ashigh as one hundred and forty ft. inthe air. All, however, were eclipsed inheight by the jets thrown by Mr. Merry-weather's and Shand & Masons, that fromthe engine of the latter firm, reaching attimes chine upon 190feet, if indeed, itAlidnot overtop even this great altitude. Mr.Merrivieather's engine maintained the eel-umn steadily at a height varying betweenI'r.o and 170feet. Shand and Mason, withtheir slightly thinnet_ column, could al--ways overreach it by twenty feet or more.The A-merican' engine was literally nowhere, and, except during an ,occasionaltpurt, fifty feet was about its maximum.As the jets were kept close nor parallelwith the tower, and only distant from itscouple of feet, it was quite easy, Ilyacorn-panson with the storiesof thetower itself,each of which is twenty feet high, to esti-mate almost to a foot the height each jetwise thrown. The united efforts of all thenozzles.ofcourse came down in a perfect-cataract of water. This last effort, whichme exceedingly beautiful to witness,brought thetrial to a close. It was a verygeoeral opinion that -Mr. ,Merryweatlierhad gained theSatprize forlarge engines(60 cwt.) :and-Shand and Mason the firstPisafor liniall'(80 cwt.)

For New Orleans

Correction.

Lecture.
Prof Robert Kidd, of Cincinnati, wildeliver a lecture tomorrow evening a'Concert Hall, for the benefit of the Subsimple° Committee.

Worthy of Imitation.Mr. H. Kane. of St. Clair street, hasgenerously offered to contribite three dol-lars a week towards the support of thoiefamilies whose dependence hasbeen takenfrom them by the draft. Who will be thenext to make a similar offer ?

Jost Completed.
The bridge which has been building forsome time back on Pennsylvania Avenue,preparatory to cutting the tunnel throughto Libirty street, is now completed.

Fire at 011 City.
A private dispatche received in' thecity yesterday, states that a largeand verydestructivefire occurred on Sunday, des-troying an oil refinery one mile from thecity, together with a lot of oil in -barrelsready tor shipment.

No More Negroes.The Provost Marshal, Captain HerronFoster, has received orders from the A.A. P. M. at Vtashiuglon, not to receiveany more negroes as substitutes, a riegronot being considered a military equivalentfor a white man.

Admitted to the Bar.
Mr. S. A. Johnson ha's been. on motionof, Geo. Shims, Esq., admitted to prac-tice law in the courts of Allegheny county.

Gone West.
Four hundred rebel prisoners, nearlyall officers, passed through the city yester-day, boffin:Mr Chilicothe.
Hamblin's Combination.In conseqdence of the urgent solibita•tions of many of our citizens who owingto the ex.citements of the past week. havenot been able to attend, Mr. Hamblinhas consented to remain one week longerat Masonic Hail, and give a few more ofhie inimitable representations. Thus farthe performances of this troupe have beenunexceptionable, and gentlemen and theirfamilies can spend a pleasant hour withthem without fear of having their feelingsoutraged by any vulgar word'or act. Thesinging is really excellent, and the deline-ations cf negro character, and extrava-ganzas are of such a character as to extorta roar of laughter from' the veriest hypo-condriac. Go to Masonic Hall, and curethe dyspepsia by a hearty laugh. •

Hernia or Rupture.
No one afflicted with this disease, needwaste time in the hope of being cured orrelieved without resort to a truss or otherappliance of a proper kind andadaptedby a person qualified by expelienee, to doso. direference to list_of, diseawhich squalify fromthemilitary duly,

ses-
nip-.tare will be found to be one of them. (seesection 27—official listof diseases.) Bowimportant then it is to every one to applyfor 4 proper remedy in due time, Dr.Keyser, of 140 Wood street, has givenhalf a life-time to the'fitting of trusses,and all wbo call on him will no doubt beproperly dealt with.

New Book.
. •Hery miner has laid upon -our tia')le aI new work entitled the Tiger Slayer frOmthe pen of Gustave Aimard, antlior•ofthe Prairie Flower, theIndian Scout> andother works. It is a taleofthetas', West,the strirring•scenes desciihed in it beinglocatedin those sections where civilisa-tion and the white mans industry are en-deavoring to overcome the savage rulethat now controls thecountry. It will beread with interest,. - • " •

Hotel for Rent;
The y" htasseHortse " located • on they.corner ofRoss and Breckenridge streetsopposite the Pittsburgbond' _Connellsville'Railroad Depot is now -offered for rent.The " House' is in good repair and liebeen doing a good hairiness. To any per-son understanding the business a fine op•portunity is now offered. Immediate pos-session will be given. Apply totf THOS. Mooing, No. 189Frat at. •
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' Friday eveniugi elected • the followingtwv PARKROW .NEW YOB:$n 6 STATE -

,STREE.IIOEITON'areouragents forthe Daily teachers for the ensiling year: Principaland Weekly Potash' those oldie. andare an —WM. .1,liiiuil: 'Assistant to PripcithvrizattotakeAdvpi:, tementeandanbsoziptierui net......m. -Af IA. Wo dburia. Grammar183 .A.. o
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- Department-- ors Violet Wilson."FirstIntermediate--Miss Lizzie McKee. - Sec-crd Intermediate--Miss Martha E. 'Bally.Third Intermediate--Mies Lida P, Gibson.First Primary—Mary C. Pace. ThirdPrimary—Miss Eliza E. Wilson. FourthPrimary Miss Sarah A. Draft.

,The steamer: Hiawatha,

Captain Carson,
! was advertised to leave St. Louis' fcir 'NewOrleans last Saturday. This lOoks_liheas though the good time was again coming.The St. Loris merchants are; ins extaciesover her departure, and the papees statethat they were loading her with an abund-ance of freight, besides giving-her a cabinfull of passengers. Spread the glad tid-ingsrthe-freenavigation of the Mississippiis once more resumed. The Hiawathawill doubtless receive a glorious receptionat tbe Crescent City.

!.
Garroting.

On Saturday night about 12 o'clock, anegro who had been brought on here fromPhiladelphia..by Mr. Kirkpatrick, for asubstitute, was garroted on the corner ofSeventh and Smithfield, streets- by threemen, two of whom chi-iked' him. while_the other robbed him. He.had been swornin and received • his money which fortu-nately he:had'sent• hoinet all bit six mil-lers, which the thieves took. Heiwent tothe Mayor's office, Where he -was caredfor until yesterday morning when he wassent to the.eamp.

On Saturday morning,' speaking of thearrest of therevolver thief the types-madeus say` "Officer Charlet( Lewis. succeededin arresting the guilty party whote nameis George Strain, Strain ii a colored indi-vidual." It should have been thereverse..Officer George Strain arrested'CharlesLewis,- who is a colored indiridaal.--George's friends were somewhat astonish-ed by the announcement- that he was anunbleached American of African descent.
Capt. J. RI. Senrp►le.The remains of Capt. Jeremiah M.Semphi arrived in this city, in charge of hiswife, atmidnight Saturday. night. CaptSemple was wounded at the battle ofGettysburg, and died last Thursday. Rewill be buried this afternoonfrom his lateresidence.on. Sandusky street, AlleghenyCity. He was a member of the 139sh,Regiment, Penn'a Volunteers.

'CommittedforFurther HearingWilliam Jackson, who was before Com-miasioner Bailey on Saturday afternoon,on a charge of perjury, was, in default of$2,000bail, recommitted to jail -for far-ther hearing. •

NORTH CAROLINA OR
NEWS PROM POLAND

Jr.c. dr.e

NEW Yoau,Jaly 19.—FulLdetails of theoperations against Charleston are pub-lished.
Daring the operations a rebel steamerattempted to land reinforcements on Mor-ris' Island, bat-waa drivenoff and destroy-ed by our gunbonta,and, this troops barelyescaped.
t is reported also that the _rebel gun.boat venturing too near our vessels wascaptured. Our losses in the capture ofMorris' Island batteries and the attempton Port Wagner,: foot np as follows : The7th Connecticut 109, a large number ofwhith are missing; 3d N. EL, 8 killed and21. wounded: 76th Penn'a, 149 killed,woundedCo missing; 7th N. 5 woun-ded; 6th Conn., 1 killed and 11 wounded;48th N. Y., 4 killed and 28 wounded; 62dOhio, 1 wounded; 9th Me., 36 killed and20 werunded.

WASHINGTON', July 19.—Major Generalfinrlbut telegraphed from Memphis, July17th, to the War Department a. follows :The enemy's cavalry was sharply punishedat Jackson, Tennessee, by Col. Hatch onthe 13th. Their loss was 200 killed,wounded and prisoners 400 consertptsWere released and about 250 horses taken,with more than that number of arms.

Nswneatr, N."C., July l7.—The Depart•went of Virginia, by a recent order fromthe Secretary of War, has been annexedto the Department of North Carolina, Ma-for General J. G. Foster commanding,who leaves for Fortress Monroe to organ•ize his command. If the Government willfurnish him with a respectable force,which it has thus far been unable to do,important and lasting results will at on"ebe realized.
The Raleigh Standard is in favor of areconstruction of the Union, and thinksthe probable terms of reconstruction be-tween the North and South will be theadoption of a gradual emancipation eyetem by all the rebellious States, whichNorth Carolina, in common with the otherslave States, will accept, if the Govern-ment will grant it. Notwithstanding thelife of the institution is not in the leastimpaired by,thia war, as is generally be-lieved at the North, nothing but a greatstanding army between the masters andthe slaves could impair the institution,over which is thrown the shield of Stateand municipal laws, together with the in-herent will of the Southern people. Hencethese terms are the cheapest they can of-fer, and the best the South can accept.The Wilmington Journal, an orignalsecession sheet, in speaking of the assemb-ling of the North Carolina Legislatureon the recommendation of GovernorVance, ostensibly to consider the questionof the Confederate currency, charges thatother and more important objects occasionthe called session. It bitterly denouncesthe Heconitructioniats as intending to Qvthe Legislature as a meansof accomplish-ing other purposes.

The Raleigh State Journal alleges thediscovery of a secret political organization:tans° purposes are most infamous andtreasonable, which, has doubtless ramifica-tions throughout the State, and says thatdeveloptnents may swiftly be made, whichwill startle the most apathetic.

NEW YOEE, July 19.—The City of Lon,don, from Liverpool on the Bth, andQueenstown on the 9th, has arrived. Apowerful iron plated ram of 1,900tonslaunched from Laird's Yard, _ostensiblyfor the Emperor of China, but intendedto be for the rebels, is to have revolving-cupolas. - •
A partial disturbance occurred in Bei.-and barricades were actually. com-menced when the tumult was put down.LATEST FROM LIVERPOOL, July 9.—Cot-ton is quiet and unchanged. The weatheris favorable to crops. Breadatuffs are flat,and a tendency to decline. Provisions arequiet and steady.

NEW Youx,July 19.—POLAND,—The na-tionalgov't has agreed to a conference ofthe.powera on the Polish question. on con •
dition of the conelusion ofanarmistic,andthe admittance into the conference of itsrepresentation.

The Polish insurgents beat the RussiansVolehynia. Omilinski cut to _pieces adetachment of Russians at Rocheberun.The French commander of the insur-gentsappeared with 600 well armed menon theRussian side of the Pruth. •

NEW YORK, July 19.—A special fromthe Headquarters of the Army of the Po-tomac of the 18th says: The main body ofLee's army is supposed to be betweenMartinsburg and Winchester.
- A Bhippensbarg, Pa., special says :Firing was heard on.Friday a. m., suppos-ed to bean attack i►y general Buford atClear Spring, where he was to cross thePotomac.

NEW Yeas., July 19.—Several more
militia regiments were ordered home to-
day. . ,

A Washington ,dispatch says: The reb-
els on Saturday fired on the steamer Geo.
Peabody with field pieces from MathiasPoint, on the Potomac. Gunboats went
to herprotection. •

. FORTRESS Mosmot, , July I&—GeneralFaster'arrived here.at 11 o'clock to day.'
Williamston•'on the fioanoke river, wasbombarded by four oftur gtinboats.under

Capt. Flusser, on Monday night. The
bridge across Gordian-Lir-Creek was des.
troyed, and the ;rebels; .who' had-recently
become .quiteL bold; driven entirely fromthe river, many miles back.

U4GRAP4W.
UR AMIY iIACK VIRGINIA

The Contest- at Charleston
REBELS PitIITISHED AT JACK

'SON, TENNESSEEe

NEW YORK, July 19.--The Mercury's!Washington special says that our entirearmy is back in Virginia. The enemy isstill in thegreat valley of Virginia, movingdown to Chester and Thornton Gaps, en
route for Culpepper. They have declined
to come through the upper giip3 tothreaten Washington, and keep the BlueRidge betWeen themselves and our army.No prospect of a collision for many 4a 3 ato come.
A dispatch to the Baltimore Americanof yesterday, confirms the statement thaour army be-all again beyond the Potomac
FoamEss Moseoc, July 19.—The following is from the Richmond Enquirer olJuly 18:

• CYARLESTON, July 16.—T0 GeneralCooper:—We attacked part of the ene--tay's force on James Island this morning,and drove them to the protection Of theirgunboats in the Stono, with smalllloss onboth sides
The etiemy is massing-his,troops onMorris • Island, • evidently for another at-tackon the battery of Wagner to-night orto•mOrrow. Three monitorsand the mor-tar boats kept up an almost constant fireall day on that work, with but little dam-age to it, and little casualties.There has been heavy skirmishing atJackson, Mississippi, but nothing impor-tant. •

FAYETTE SPRINGS

IVISIIINCTOYS FIRST tATTLE.PIRLD.
Braddock's and Jummouville's Graves

111UIVIIA2t'S CAMP
and other places of interest are within an hour'sride of the

Two trains deity tromPittsburghtotiniontownwhere carriages will be in readiness to conveyvistors to the inirings_ Chnrges moderate.C. E. sWEARNNGEN.
Proprietor.

V 7 HEREV SHOES'
DO YOU BUY YOUR

GO TO No. 1.-,l'll SEREET
and get a [loud Article from

1). S. DIFFENBACHER
god Kid Slippers for Co con

BUY YOUR SIIOIN

Where you can get
A 6,OOD'ABTICLE

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
T It Y IT.

D. S. DIFFENBAOHER.
No. 15 Fifth atret

COBB ALONG AND BUY YOUR

BOOTS, bIIOES
AND °AURAS, AT

BORLAND'S.Ylg OS Market street. 2d door from Fifth

Dissolution
FrIEEE COPARTNERSHIP existing be--. tween the undersigned, under the firm andname of KNAP. RUDD & CO., expire, this dayby limitation. The business will be continuedCharles Knap, by whom all demands due toor from the late firm will be settlod.CHARLES KNAP,

H. F. RUDD
Fort Pitt Foundry, July1,INICHOLAS k. wADE.
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TO THE PUBLIC
gets rEciALLYJedtheignorant snails°I/ Modesto f all denomi-

nations, treat secret and
..delicate disorders, self- • • yPi,.abuse and diseases ortuat long commonand In-cident to youths of both

Mr -and adults, single or married. BecauseDB. Dimerraur oubliettes the fact of his doingso, the ignorant and falsely modestare dreadfaufshocked, and think it a great sin very humoraand for contamination and corruption amoretheir wives, promising souand daughters. Thenfamily ohydolan should be cautious to keep thenIn ignorance that they do the same EIA Dr. IiKAI4:3TRUP, (except publishing) lest a lucrative prat;Doe might be lost to theca amens stupid Wad;modest and presumptuous families, bore ,edrased ignorance, sprungup te mushrooms andwho compere sooletY, intelligence. sense, &ILA*lollars and Cents, mysteriously, meanly snit ,rotten. It is to publicity, however. that =mem,"...eats and guardians are thankful that thoudaughters and wardspreviouShr feebleibid.! and of delicate condition and appearancehave been restored to health and vigor by 1)11.BB.ANSTRUP. besides many before and afteimaniase through him have been saved much suli.Bring. anxiety, mortification. b..e. Bpermatorr•bee or nocturnal enualeaions, are completely curedin a very short space of time by his new remodice..-blob are peouliarly his own. They are COMPJUSIOrf cm the Vegetable Kingdom. having seen thetaliticeofthe Metturial treatment,hehas abandon.ed it and substituted the vexitable Semi ale diseases &retreatedwith marked swiceas—tiaviez hadover forty rsars (40) experience in their crememeat in hospitals ofboth the Old World. and Isthe United &Mete leads him to Bay--to all with gfile trial, health and happiness. will again bloomtenon the now—palledcheek. Trills no iongerwitkmontebanksarta quacks but come =dint oared ,Congamption and all Its Itlndr dize.ases. ofwilleh so meat Annually all our countries./ oarnowbe relieved, proviftg.hey attend to it Intime Pull paruenjara can behadof mytroatmeLLby procuring copy ofthe Modica!AdvisgrovhioPis given gratis to all that/spots , Having the ad.vantage of over forty yearn experience Bat'observation. eonsequariliy, he has superior skitin the treatment of attanial dbeages, and who Irdaily consul,. ted by the profekaton
, as well as noon:mended. by •^opectaoto citizens, publifroers, preprietore of hotels. La. Office SP Bmitheelcstreet. near Diamond street, Private °plenum!.cations from all part 3 Or the Union atrictiyleaded to. [Await *6

BOX 000,doer PI sbuzgh Poet Office.-

SYRUP OF EIALATIDRIRR AND STIIr
flaring had a man employed for the last sixyears compounding the above excellent remediesfor my own practice, hnd having used them withuncommon success in all that time, I feel it aduty to sot them befose the publie, as my cape.rience leads me to think they are as near sPeeilleilasany remedies well can be for the •followingdisease% ratably: *Tofu's, Coitre, Syphilis, andall diseases that arise from an impure state of theblood. One trial will convince any person oftheir fitness for those diseases,Prepared, and sold by

J; W. BRANSTRU P.85 Smithfield et., Pittsburgh. Pa.
jylBtf

E"E-•9 barrels fresh Eggs In store and for sale byAS. -AL TETZEtt, •tyltt Horner Market ami PirAt .tro

DWELLING HOUSEAT ABARGAIN.A comfortable brick dwelling home andlot of ground tor sale. 25 feet front cri Denmanstreet, Birmingham, by 60 deep. Four rooms,kit-hen, cellar, bank, building -of two rooms, galfutures, etc. P'rice ;$1,300. Apply to8. CUTHB6B-1" & SONS.iylo 51 Market street,
STEAMBOAT AtararCT .

'CS rid.. HA.ZL "I' IV
Has opened an office at

RO 90 WATER STREET,
Whore he will 111111/31141% ■ General SteamboatAget.o7 bactinatc,and would solicit csbaro of paigmica. from steamboatmem. ac24-trd
'VDitACCO AND CIGAR/3—A LEIDEB,J. Commercial Broker in Leaf and mannfac.tared Tobacco and Begars, 134 Water street,[corm ofPiriej NewYork:' -Tobacco and tlerarscareinliy selected for exportation. Dealers, andTob tee niisa will find it to their interest to callor manntugotte by letter. The best brands, inany quantity, at lower prices than anysether

.

apEcKILLIK 41t Loartl, No 127 LealRD SETTST.. dealers in Mowers andReaknr,Horse Powers, and &psi:atom. Farm Mills.Fod.der cut:ere, and farm machine:9 iremmall9. •JIM

WASHINGTON:July 19.—There: is noth-ing definitely known about. lee!s army,he ie.making his. way to .Calpetiper andGordonsville with all possibte speed.The Navy Department has received a"communicthon from Rear Admiral Por-ter dated the 9th inst., in which he statedthat having received reinforcemonts from-various sources on the 21st ult., Ariorthat..lthe rebel General Price was moving fromArkansas towards the ,Mississiippi. The.proper disposition'-was. made to meet theRebels as he knows them to be assailable,sending a force to Hekna. Bragg, Tylerand Hastings were the vessels detailed.The object of the expedition was to pre-vent the Rebels from their design of muving on some point on the river, cutting-offour transports and relieving. Vicksburg.They attacked the outposts 4,f oar'troopson the 4th inst. with their whole force,and as the works were slight suceeded ingetting possession ef a small Fort of fourlight guns. The troops behaved mossnobly in the engagement, and at the w i'ing of the account (Admiral Porter's re-port,) Price was retreatir.g towards Alex-dria,

WHEELING, July 19.—Goverborman received the following this ev,ningfrom Parkersburg: Three hun.l-ed- ofMorgan's men were captured neLr Bur,fington to-day. among them are (If.l Dick.Morgan. There is no doubt. but 7liorgan'swhole force Will be captnred.

PIIII.ADMLPHIA, July 19.—The subscrip•tion agent reports the sale of $973,000of 6ve•twentiee on Saturday. .

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
NEW Voris. July 18.—Flour opened dull andclosed heavy ant unsettled and 10@20c lower$t 95(a5 for Extra, State $5 55@5 70. Extra H,H. 0.. S 5 756 -A.15 20. Whisky dull at 4.54. Wheatopened heavy. Bacon Sides dull Emil nominal.Ler I. quiet and nominal: Ao. 1. Cheesedu I and heavy at 02010c.Money easy at ii per cent. Gold lower anti un-sowed. opening at 2.l4,!desilining to 22K andclosing dull at Government stocks quietand without any decided change. Total exportsin specie to-day $1,711o,0"k0.

rwiturs WELL-RNOWN MOUNTAINH. Watering Pla ,e, situated 5 miles east ofUniontown. Fayette county. Pa„ will be openedfor the reception of visitors on the 25th ofJUN/0,1863.
This pleasant Summer resin has been thor-oughly renovated and to a great extent re-fur-nished, and it is the Intention of the proprietor tohave itkept in such a manner as will render sat-itifttetion to al, visitorg.

FH9* THE SOUTH

The morning was fair. Light,. fleecyclouds floated slowly over the deep bluefirmament. Not a- breath of wind stirred through the branches, and the bay,and ocean were smooth and bright as amirror. The air was hot, heavy and closerelaxing the frame and beading the browwith drops of moisture. It was just thekind of weather to inflict the largestamount cf inconvenience upon the enemyin th -se turrr ted monsters, the pride of theYankee nation.
About daylight Friday morning. a battery of the enemy, of not less than fiftyguns. together with about fifteen boathowitzers, mounted on the enemy'sbarges, and the gunsfvui four monitorsopened a tremendous fire on Capt. Mitch-ell's battery, causing some havoc amongboth officers and inert.The fire from the boat howitzers was-particularly destruct' 7e. The sharpshoot-ers of the enemy als.-) did considerableexecution by picking ;.lf the men at theguns. It was by one of these that the-gallant Lieut. John Bee was killed, aMinis ball striking and passing throughhis head. The men, notwithstanding thisterrible shower of solid shot, shell andbullets, stood to their gue&fobly, and itwas not until they were completely ex-hausted, and the enemy who had landedin force were rapidly approaching, thatthe order was given to retire.The enemy succeeded in capturing sev-eral of our men, whose exhausted condition prevented escape. Capt. J. Bay-onet Macbeth and Lieut. G. Haywood arereported among the prisoners so taken.—It was stated yesterday thatCapt Mitchellwas at one time in the hands of the ene-my, when his men rallied and succeededin getting him away from his captors.—After the abandonment of the batteryCapt. Mitchell's artillery men fell backwith the infantry to Battery Wagner. Theenemy's infantry then threw out a line ofskirmishers and advanced, forming threelines of battle across Gregg's Hill to Vin•egar Hill.

The 121 it regiment S. V., Major Mc-Iver commanding, and NelsDn's battalion,together with the artillerists, all under thecommand of Col. Graham, were sent for-watd to oppose the enemy's farther pre-green. A severe fight ensued, and ourtortes gradually fell back to Battery Wag-ner. Two desperate but unsuccessful at-' tempts to carry the battery by assaultwere made by the Yankees. In bothassaults the enemy suffered terribly, teav•ing a large number of their dead andwounded on the field.
The Yankees after this fell back toVinegar Hill. It is said they took andstill hold possession of Col. Graham'sformer headquarters. The enemy, afterfalling back, received re-enforcements,and made a show of again moving againstthe battery- The force of the enemy en-gaged Friday is nucposed to have beenabout four thousand. Our lose in killed,wounded and missing, will probably beabout three hundred.

The firing 'on both sides ceased abouhalf-past a, when the, Monitors withdrewThe report that one left during the engagement in a crippled condition was untrue,
The whole tour were engaged through.out the action, and in the afternoon theirfire upon Battery Wagner was very severe.We learn, however, that the batterY wasvery slightly injured, an officer, who ob •served the effect of our shots, says theystruck and rolled off the sides and decksof the Monitors like so many marbles orpebble-stones. Capt. Haskin a and Lieut.Bee's bodies fell into the hands of the en-emy. Drs. R. B. Manahan and Prioleanare said to be prisoners in the hands ofthe enemy.

Capt.Laudon Cheered, an accomplishedand very efficient officer of the engineercorps, was killed almost instantly by aTheft frorn-a Monitor' exploding in Batte-ry Wagner, and striking him in the head.His body was brought to the city lastevening.
.Fort Sumter opened on the turretedmonsters and the Yankee infantry on thesouth end of Morris Island, with whatresult we are unable to say. The liendoubtless will be renewed to day withgreater fierceness than any we have yetseen,

IThe enemy has certainly shown a deeplaid plain, and is determined to push it.The following is a list of the kill.d andwounded among the officers, F.iday, onMorris's Island :

Killed—Capt. Charles Haskel, Capt.Langdon Cheeves, Lieut. John Bee.Wounded—Capt. Cap..Ford, Lieut.Alston, Capt.. Wild, Thomas, Capt.Tarrin.
Missing—Capt. Howard, Lieut. A. P.Craig, Capt. Reddy, Lieut. Woodward.

CO NTRY STOREKEEPER'S'
AND RETAIL DEALERS

of the city and neighboring towns al e zaspeottalIY invited to ezamine our ttook of
TRIMMINGS, NOIIONS, HOSIERY Al‘ DGLOVES.EMBROIDRAMS. RIBBONSRUCHES, LACE GOODS, HEAD

DNESSES AND NETS,
SHIRTS,

CORSETS,
RAIN AND SUN UPdBR LLAq,

MILTON% THREADS, PINSAnd the various small article+ in our Ilea of
bwdnese.

In our wholesale Department, on the secondand third noon, will be mun 1 extensive assort.meats of the artioles enumerated above. Wetherefore solicit a call from all buyers, assuredthat with our increased facilities we can givethem bargains In the quality and prices of Otrgoods.

--B. C. CLYDED. S. MACRUM

MACRUM & GLYDE.
N0.78 Market Street,

y 9 Between:l Fourth and the Diamond.
wsLLINO B`lOrooms, iltust~:"R ITZi-eautantti:mftehd.

S. CUTHBERTISONE.tit Markst street

THE ATTACH ON CHARLESTON

From the,Riclimorid Dispatch, July 14..Thp Chtylegor t papera bring us somefart* particulars of the attack on thatcitt. -Thursday morning it was discover-ed that ti:i'liiiinemy had been strongly re-inforced both on Big and little Folly Is-lands" and their barges with which tomake theattack on Morris Island were tiedIto the pile in the Creek. There were four
monitors outside, two at the mouth ofStone River,-and one in the river. TheMayor,' upon receiving the information,

issued the following proclamation :
MAYOR'S OSTIOS. 1Crusts-not, July 9, 1863. I..To the citizens ofCharleston and vicinity:

Whereas, the enemy by land and seahave appeared in large force on the islandsand neighborhood of the city, and in con-!sultation with Gen. Beauregard,' hi ex-pressed the opinion that an attack upon 1our city is imminent, and with the con:nrrence of Gen. Beauregard, I adviseandearnestly request all women and child-ern, and other non-combatants, to leavethe cityas soon as possible.
CHARLES MABETH,

Mayo .

This was followed by two other procla-mations calling on citizens to close theirplaces ofibusiness, and ordering the ar•rest of all free negroes in the city, asthey were wanted to work on the unfinish-ed 'defenses on Morris Island. Daringthe day some five or more transports ap-peered off the harbor, and the Yankeesduring the day amused themselves byshelling two points on James' Island. TheCharleston Courier furnishes the Lillewing particulars of the fighting done on Fr;day:

===E=M

were in competition

ME=

IWTORMINTfiI

SPECLIII. NOTICES

•Whit. TOBIAS' VENETIAN I.IN I-El EN P. A certainturefor pains in limbsand back. sore throats. ,roup:-rheumatism, ce te.e a A perfect family medicine and never faits.Read! Read -Readlll:' - -Livosna,‘Wayne June 16./859.This-is to certifydna- my wife was taken withQuirmy Sore Throat; it commence ,to well andwas so sore thatt•he could not •wallow ndcoughed violent's,. used- your bnitnent andmedals perfect Imre in-one week. I firmly be-Heve that but for the Liniment she wool I havelost her - JOHN H.H ARLAN.Price 25 and 50 cents 'a bottle. 'Office 66 Curt-landt Street, New Yorh. }Solt; cy all-Druggieta.iyle.:dBcw; info
GaTigtOißON GEMEM.AL JEKAIIIRIOND.by orde iug calemel and ; destrnotive min-erals from the supply tables,- has o-nferred ablessing oaour sitar to diets. Let Olin not stop- here. Let him ordar • the dircontinuance ofBleeding." and the substitution of }Landreth'sPills in the, place tnereoL Then will 0011111.43. ooa ''new era ' in- the practice of Medicine, whichwould then become emphatleallY

THE HEALING AUT.I have for fhirly years taught that no dittesrdaction geoid be _cured by AZICGIOELTY or tartaremetic. That the human body could only bemade whole" by "vegetable food '.-+Ani'mat foodbeing, in fact,.condensedvqgetablea. BranoreithPil a should be in every=lite?, hospital. 1 hosePine care Bilious Diarrhea, Chrmio • for-rhea,Chronic Pystintery, and all Fiavenrand Affectionsof the Bowels, sooner and more sorely than anymeoicine in the world. Brandrath'e Pills in theseoweshould be takeneight and morning. ReadDirections and get newstyle. - .

• CASE OF ROSCOE K. WATSON.Dr. B. itruedreth,-,,Nets York";Om: /Was a private in Co. F.l7thRegiment,New York Vols.- While at garrison's Landing,and on theßappahannock near Pakten. h. 1 at dmany of the Company were sick with bldous di-arrhea. 'The Army Burgeon did- not cureus. endI was redo° erl to tiatnandbona. Among th a oom •pang were quite a c umber" of memberswho hadworked iti,your Laboratory at Nina Sing: Theywere nrt atek, because they used Brandreph'aPills. Thvse men prevail.) upin meatld ethelPtome the Pill*: and we were all eared inLfromtwo to five days. Alter this our hose used Bran-droth'oPilla for the typhusfever. o- /de, rheuma-tism. and in no 0180 did they fail to restorehealth.
Out ofgratitude to von for my good health. Isemi you:this let,ez, which if neomearY. the en'tire company'would Wen.I nth. respeetfti'lyyours,IBOSCOLr K. WA ISJN. Sing Bing, N. Y.Principal office. 44 Cana) street, blew Tors.Bohr by irtlolteiliarldeelpaLklr',4loa., • UM.kittabnmn. 17W/tint:to
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WHEELER a WILCO'
Iltachine

Was awardsd

FIRST CLASS PRIZE MEDAL,-
WORLD'S FAIRFAIR LONDON, ENGLAND,

•where all the liaeldneser • -

EUROPE AND ARILE11110.&
Also, ist theIssustrllsl Exposit: towParis. Franco,and at, every

United States Fair
at whiehßerwing Mal:ignite have been exbibited.Theprinci al Commies makingBowing Ma.chines'are •Wheeler & Wilson. IL tauter &00. and Grover& Baker. - Of the maohines mimictherewere sold during the yearlast repotted:

By Wheeler dr-
By 4r.111. Singer oftC0..-..—.-10,93.1By Grover

Showitut WHEELER & WILSON_ sales to bedoublethose of anyother Bewthitteotone 10ml-ponyin the country. el

MICE. Oi FIFTH STRFIXT.P/MBHB OH.This Machine makes the • LOO. _STITCH.'and ran..a highest on ft.:cot:int of the eta3ticitYPermanence.. beauty and gonorat dreirabhnee'onto atitchttig whoa do ,o, ant the wide rangeof iteapplioati al —L deport of the modems In-stitute. Neer Pork.) iolSdkw
C4h

Felts Cealent and gravel ROOkidr
are nowprepared to fill al orders for Fire andwater Proof. Fe t, Cement and GravelRoofing.Promptly and SatishetOrlf7.Mr.Olddea having been in the employment ofH. M. WARREN ,It CO.. and their soca-mews. inPhiladelphia, for eight years, where he !cornedall the mechanical departments of their inkiness.and has m..de valuable improvements ofhis own,we can positively say that oar Roofing isCon:mooed of the Same Materialsai those of that firm, and that we will guaranteeour work tobe equal in every respect toany Gra-vel, Felt ana CementRoofs put en by other firmsin this city, or in the Ut txd 'tare... There is noPatent for the Warren Aloof. or any of the mate-rials composing it, - -
Oftlee—Corner of Mai nodsecond story. ii7

:ORNATE DISEASES

DR. BROWN'S °FRU,
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

vioceitiZahimeouidanndoettrfalgtoerseinve aboticadaolealuirti.ca.! ad.
Dr. Brown's ,remailes never bat to arm lamerritice6 scrofulous and venereal affoctionsi --Aboha is taint. snub es tester.psoriasisand oth-er likbl.e.isesses. the orizin of which the patientis itrabrsat.

SEMINAL ISILLKIiImDr. B'm remedies' for thisatnietion breaths on
nY solitary habits. are the only modianasinflds notate? whioltare safe and speedily

dily

?atm.?*healtbagainuerfaz
Dr.-Brown's ?anodica cure in a lbw dayythbinlet ailed=
Ha also treat Piles. (Beet

Diseases,
.GlannPai orrhos.BreastI:Z=Bowie ns in theBulk

,

7a, filiation of the Bladder. stria-ww
A tattetc.er to be answered must contain at leantONEDOLLAR.Medicinessent to ant Wiensat edCfaceandsrivateroom. El o.ixo f,DMEET. rittaborth Pa.

alp B TB,2Itietw
11.. ter. lustre-calved wadfor sale —Bur

t‘ jAd.A.;bhTZFR.Ittailludaso ot

GETAXPED • GOLD AND B•NDO110 P Printest Gold Paver Husina. fbr Web;W. P. MARMALL.ioiB C 7 Woe.' .t• et.

N CY ;ET LL.
• •• RAIVI ULAN'S

TOI 8.-111ATION TROUPE,di,AN.CCOII:I24.TOP TIIE,OIIEAT SQC-CE S-nttenciinirtheir perfoquezeas and bya-gen ,r,l request Qt the public in I remain i•ar
-

• -

ONEWEEK lONGER,
MONTAY. JITLY 2Othi

and every ev*Jaii3ukiag the week.

THUSTAR:_ARTISTES
mill appear in their'Y r of toDannt‘iptiri esetqu.:ntitTirdal -Aenc uktrumnen-Muaio.Eitravasanssa.hr. •

Grand-Matineeonpatentday Afternoon
Changer of.P torata m e. Each Night.,

- canal.

J. N.cionivELL•
KCCORNIVELIi dcILERB, :UN

CARRIAGE. ;- -MAAIFACTURERSSILVEI3,&-BRASS ELEV. ! NRS,land fatrauticttieri-oi
Nooast.'iryClairand: Carriaza Hardware,&rest. &DU ATo iamaa Way,- -

trrylai. •

PATINRD RCM. PA.
. . .

. :.---,porsortsprraE:gru4D.. .._. ......WITH. NITHATB5-01P. -'F Tr..VER,_
_.,_, .. .. .. .use 9tirop9opittps-mint. DYE,..

_ . _ .Certified to -be UNEQUALLED,,PiIIitieFf-.._:-
...... ... .......

.... ...

iiL y DA,Chiltna; 0t.,-.llt ill' _Writ. ,
- - • ' - :eat Othel,".eibinrint:Oluittlits.11a1114.1k:UtiRs::Axii:6$s.usraitsz1_ .a. -rielf;wallow brown, .to iteasy black in tea1- minutes, atiltcantata nolagtedient that is in-Anima to the hair..

• OROCHISISTADIiIIiAiIIi.PBENIERVA-.
....

.
..-

... ....... -
.....
.... "`TIME,la invaluablewith-his.Dye.: as it ImParts the itt---•moit itatteta, Vie mosiheantiful 'gloss. and greatvitality to the Hair.- Manufactured by IT•_CRIBTADORO. 6 AstorHouse, N*York,- hadeverywhere. and appli-ed 3.7ail bait Vreasers.. -

-

' . -nice:-NTeelil?f.:44,asid $2 .*i_bitiltkanonniinsbilaie. T -- • - iyl3alfrw3wo....

W. E. Schmertz & C(4.

NO. 31 FIFTH STREET.'
Havelast reoalvod a large and superior assormoat of

MISSES AND CRILDREA
BALMORALS 13121TONBOOTS.

AVD
LACE GAITERS

PATENT LEATEEB4 KID
AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS.

MOROCCO AND KIDROOTS. 40. scp"Which they are selling/ at very low prioee.telt

OHM'S HIGH HEELED CON• • grass gaiters for 90ots

CONCERT HAIL SHOE STORE
Men's fno boots., forAt Concert Hall Shoo Store.

bliss shoot forAt Concert hall Shoe Store

Vt_ll.. Call and examine thesegoodi foryourselves.

62 Fifth Street,
poNips TRACT

Unetuulled forßleedinglea.
Burns, Scalds, Soro Throat, Bites of,

of Insect% Toothache, Headache, EaraoheSore Eyes, Aro., 8e
For sale only at

RANKIN'S Drug Store. -

63 Market street,
three, doors below.Fouith.,

tiIItLINGTON ICEBRING--10 11!DX--08, lust received and (or sale by
RBYMBR .4 BRO.W nod street

FOR, SALE —THE WELL KNOWNand beautiful ortioerty on Seventhttreo, OR-Posite the Lutheran church. weld of the D. P.church and oast of Dr. Reiter's residence.Terms madeknown onthe prentipes.is8-2wd

ANOTHER ARRIVAL ! !
necoLisTEß (it BAER, '
108 Wood Street,

4 doors from ..sth
AVING NOW IN STORE THE LAB:geat tted most oomplett, assortment of Cl-ears andPipai in tha wh.eltthey are sellingal the very lowest'.: • •

. _
: . .CashFigures.
. .Call and examine them. beroje purcHhaidne, _.:elsewhere. All Ordenfpronalvtly attended to..iu2tf.

MIk IkOCCOVEJEC,
To Strengthen and Improve thet Sight:

TunADAIR. PEBBui.Russian Eipeotaolas,Pwasons surreal:3ra rumor DE.festive sight, arising from a_ge or other cans-es, can berelieved byusing the ..wagman Feb.ble Spectacles, which have been well tried bymany responsible citizens Of Pittsburgh and +n-ein' tx. to whom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates of these persons can beseen at 1117 office,
All who, purchase one pair ofthe PalumboPebble Spectacles are entitled to be supplied in.tnturefreevf °barge with those which wall alwayssite satisfaction.Theredore. ifyou wish to enaure imprcive-ment in youreight call onJ. DIAMOND, Practical OpticianManufacturer of the linsalanPebble BpectaleS,Janl6 No.Zalfifticiareet„ Post Buildingiga Err place ofLiminess is dosedon Saturday
REMOVAL.

Ft IL P. BARDEEN SAS RENOliriDfrom Butithfle'd street. below the GirtirdHowe. to N0.145 Filth greet °mettle the CourtI 1 owe. 401:a
NEW BOILER WORKS,.

J. J. , P'ow-irats
ATTENDS TOTHE PIALETEACTUHEof Steam Boilers, Stine,Tanks, Agitators.bait Pant. Sugar Pans, Sheet Iron Chimne,s.Breeching's, ann. all other artielestumally znan-ufactoree at shailtr"concerns.

Prompt attention paid to allithada ofrepair' bnreasonable terms.
Works CORNER OFLOCUST and DUQUES4EWAY, sth Ward, Allegheny Jiver.

CHARLES L. CALDWhLL,
Ohooessorto Jae. Holmes&

PURR IP ..tIL 0 .14Dealer In Icaoarkleard. Eitorar-Cared Hams.::ftsmoked Beef. &e.Corner Market and First etreeta. Pittsburgh. Pi
J. DIIWLEVT,

Grocer,
NO. 4 DielmoND, ;

= FA.

HALT., EVATOMS, WITH ANT*inatim:orComicron B for ealeibini ' ' - 14? Liberty street_ -

farblnsale 00MyJuzati •Mnbi Extra. Fam 71411.
- •reJAH. FETZIia.

comer of MarketandEnt street

it.o'cou...... • • woosOTIAAA & MIGINN•*torneys at le. a"or,-

. ' -ESTATE AGENTS;
.I .OFFICE-89 GRANT ::STREET_ _Oppoeite tae Co.n4-Jdonser, Fittslshrgh.• 461-Plrtidit'ai attentionglYeti to ihe 4ttlamtotofEstates eAns ar.d.•.racn•fer of heal Estste, Ex-araitiattpria 'TWO, Nildiera claim cblleetleusIn any part...nee west.Prompt rernitnnicee,soni full corresPnadence Inregard toall inistness ecaruakeo. to our care.Inl6-tl

pA JOINT H.E.soLurzoN PROPOSING. ERTo iN. &WE "ItIIf.ENT4 TO ESTITUTION. - ne 4 ftealaa by iltei&n'lßal*and House q(.Reprepagoives of the :Cosmos-wealth of Pentam/aania in General Amiably wel,That the following amendments be f roofied tothe Constitution of the Commonwealth. le ac-cordance with the provisions of the tenth articlethereof:
There shall bean additionalsection to the third• article of the Constitution, to be designated asseetien four, as follows:Seems 4 whenever any of the qualifiedaleatory of this C malonerealth shall bean actualmilitary Service,-under a reemisition Iron thePresident of the 'UnitedStaus. or by thes author-ity of this Cammonweaith, such e'eetors may ex--moire the right-of &Whose, in all.elections by thecitizens; under such regulations as are; or shallbe, presoriAerk by .111W;a2 fully as it the/ werepresentat their usual ptaceof election. ,'llvre shall,be twc_additiouaisections to theeleventh ts, tiolo of the Constitution,to bedetit-mated als r actions eightand ninc, aafollows :Ssorrox S. No bill shall be panki by the Leg.islature containing more than one subject, Whichshall be clearly expressed in the title, exceptay-Propriatton Mills.

-

• -
Storms 9..tio blilaball be passed by thfiLeg-islature granting, any powers,prieilege4.in anycase, where the atithOrbyto grant such Inowera.frkriyileges, has been. ftr Auer hereafter be.conferred upon thecourtaut'Ahhtiommortwealth.._ JOHNCES4r4e,Speaker of. the Houie ofRepresemtativw.JOdN ik, TENNEY.-

.. Speaker, ofthe Senate, - -
.Oman CP tan ' - .'

1Sgonsttny OP THE COMMONWIULTEr. 'Haprisburg, July I. 1863.PENNSYLVAsfIA, SS:
{----. Ido bar& y certibt .that the foregoingL a.-}annexed is a fah, true Ancorrecfoopy 01--,--- the original .hint desolation of the tien;'eral Are mbly. entitled "A Joint knsetution pro•posing certain amendmentsto this Codstitation."a, the Immo remains on tile in this office._ ? ----In testimony rrhereol Lltave hematite set myhand, and cadet the sealof the Sectirnty's Of-flee to beaffixed tho_ day midyear above written.ELL SulFga.inlo,citt Secrete'', of the Commonwealth.


